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IE PAPAL ABLEGATE.

Since the firt announcement that Mgr
- Mery del Val was coming to Canada onf
special and delicate mission, the press o
Canada has hardly done itself credit b
a dignified reserve. Nor has it shown a
imuch good taSte as Our patriotic senti
ment would like to see it anîifest iî
connection with the circunIstances wit
Which the Papal A blegate's visit is gen
erally associated. A great deal has bee
surmised that has no foundation what
ever. A great deai lias been taken fo
granted in which the wish lis father ti
the thought. Opinions have been attri
buted to lis Excellency for which ther
s1 not the slighates sanction. Feeling

and intentions h]ave be-n asigned to tii
Episcopate without theiraitherity, lr:
ferences have been drawn fromni tthe tter
ances of public ien that are ailios cer
t.alnly wide of the nark anti wlich, evel
if they were correct, it wouldl lie an in,
propriety to nake iSon. Some writerm
have undertak-en to forecast the entire
course of events after M. Mery del Val'a
arrivaL. Theories bave been hazarded am
to what was in the nind of His H olinles,
in entrusting the Ablegate with a nis
,sion to Canada. Other writers have an
ticipated the decision as though ther
was not the slightest doubt as Lo the rc
zuit. They have identified the viewe
.and sympathies of the Ablegate with
theirown prepossessions before he landed
in the country or begun bis inquiry.
Some have gone so far as to range the
bishops in two opposing parties, and
have strengthened the minority witb the

. support of influential ex-Conservatives,
Altogether, the presa bas had a veritable

,-epidemic of conjecture, and rumor is
-itill busy.

Need we inform our readers that this
eagerness to force its secrets fron the
future is unseemly. In ordinary circum
stances, where an important judgment
tas been rendered by the secular courts,
at is considered right, in fairneme and
good taste, to await the judge's sentence.
Sub judice-this legal proverb is a re.
buke of that impatience which pre-
judgea as well as ai all prejudice or ort-
judgment. Mgr. Mery del Val will know
where ta look for the data on which be
will form bis decision without th e
promptings of the pres.,

The Archbishops and Bishopa have
nothing La be anxious about and the sen-
timents that hrave been impertinenrtly
attributed ta themi are purely imaginary.
The highest tribunal in the Empire bas
*dehivered a juîdgmxent in which the griev.
anas ai the Manitoba minority is plainly
.stated, and the grievance bemng suc.h, iL
*may be inferred what the remedy shauld
be. But behind that judgment there is
the whole history of our public school
~system for mare than fifty years, the
wisest ai ail compromises for the protec-
tion of a mrinority's rights-a system
4that was the grateful praise af Pope Pius

* the Ninth. It is ai importance that Mgr.
Mery del Val should learn these facts
:fram a trustworthy source. His coming
-to Canada will be the means of enlight-
-ening the Cria as to many things which
-could only be learned by a special envoy
-comnitssioned to seek the truth, the
,whole truth and the truth alone.

AN EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY.

'No Canadian Irishman can have read
without emotion the article in which the
Monde expressed its sympathy with the
Irish people of Montreal, doing honor,
under exceptional circumstances, to
their Patron Saint and to their priemtly
benefactors of a by-gone day. Not only
is such sympathy welcome, but it is as
fitting .as it is gracions. For mince the
days when Saint Bernard cultivated re-
lations of pious friendship with Saint
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Maohi, the great meglevaI primate.-
long before the time, indeed-the Celt of
Ireland bas cheriahed an admiration for
his Gaullah brother which time nor dis
tance have dirninished. Side by sideth
Iriehaan and the Frencliman bave
funght, in many a stubborn fièld. French
soldiers 'whose renown isin iniortal are
known by Irishrnames. They have
fought for France on the continent o
Europe. in India and Canada, and Fon
tenoy is a word of glory for both FrancE
and Ireland. Irish priests have had thei
training at French seminaries; Irish

r acholars have used the French tongue
s and one on the best knownIrish his.
• tories was first written in French. I

was in France that attention was calle
' to the treasurce of anucient Irish learnin

long before the value ofi ose preciou
s- stores had been recognized by Britisi
.r students. Frenchmiien visiting Ireland

long before the recent revival of in
of terest in Ireland's ancient literature

have been surprised that so littie atten
s ti n was paid to i, and to.day some o
t- the finest and met exprcesive and mos

accurate versions of old Irish document
h have been the work of French acholar
n

ship.
as The article in the Monde is evidenc
u that French Canada is not behind Çl

France in ils synpathetic knowledge o
f Irish history and poetry. It warna ou

hearts to read such a message of condo
lence and congratulation on such an oc

7 casion as our Golden Jubilee, and to b
assured that our French fellow-citizen
haveso enthusiastic and generous an in
terpreteroflIrish aspirations as the Monde
Happily the ccndolence has refterence t

r. conditions that no longer exist. Th
a day of persecution bas ended, thoug
Of we have stili to watch and wait an
Y liaitle for the full measure of justice tha
s is our due. IL would be craven, never
i tht less. tin thse days of more expansiv
n liberty, to forget the rmartyrs and cou
h fessors or an Irelaind wlhere life was nli

toieratçd by deliance ot the laws, an
n detiance f the laws incurred the risk o

ht- orrors tnspeakable. il ad not lrav
r -men scorned té) live ii the siIuferance o

mere hunain feeling ard claimed as
- righr t th largest ci vie aud religious free
e dom, fighting for what they sugih t til
s death or viet,,ry ended tht cnt.s9t ain
'e ad noL t tsII contest b n xacontinued irom
- blIeetdig sire tu son (ot>wn to tiis tiy oi

- flinal cinlict oi Il aR tule, wilJt woual
- lie the status (t tile Irish race to tiy 7

We hol0d, ind1le1'd, that o[d w rld qu r
rels and feuds and naines of atrite hav

s li place in Canada, nid it tiujse wlî
e ae transported r inml rted thenm tG

these shres will onl' consent to a.bain
s don then anîd the tystem thiat keel1

them alive, we promise té) iivok. t iti
inore the spirit of the past, cave where
truth and coisistency demiand it. W

e are not the aggressors : it is the Orange
imen that keep trailinig riir coats in
the nud. Nor have we ever turied
aside to accept their boastful challenge;

d it is only when they cross our path tha
we resent the uncalled-for provocation.

e It is because in this ouarrel we often fail
to obtain the good wiii of those who gen.

. erally are not hostile to us, that we are
especially grateful to our contemporary
whose words of heart-felt kindness we
prize even more than his scholarly refer-
ences to a past which indays iof darkness
bas been a saolace to Erin's sons and
daughters ail over the globe.

TRUE LIBERTY.

%Ve might find subiects for a long
series of articles in the Rev. Canon
DeMontigny's third Notre Dame con fir-
ence. Tiis course is an admirable fea-
ture in a remarkable succession of ser-
vices and addresssc, of which, for us, at
least, our Jubilee forned the central
point of interest. Canon DeMont igny
chose bis text, with judgmrent, fromi St.
Paul's Epistle ta the Galatians-a peopale
of Aista Minor, who formecd tha farthest
eastern colony of the Celts in Apastolica
times and spoke, even in St. Jeraome's
days, a language in whicb a likeness toa
that ai thre western Celts could be recog.-
nized. Like the latter the eastern
branch of the race affected an independ-
ence and freedaom fraom restraint that
were not-aîways wisely used, aud thre
Aptstie undertook ta impress upon them
the characteristics of true liberty-that
liberty with which Christ set iree thiose
who accepted the evangel in all its
purity. Canon DeMontigny began by
pointing ta the harmonies that gave a
single voice of praise ta ail the parts of
God's material universe. " Benedicte
omnia opera Domiino"-thus aIl God's
works were invoked to bless their Maker
anrd Master. But a note was still absent
-that of love. God made man free
from bthe first, but his freedoni was given
him fnot toa shake off the yoke of law,
but to bear it with honor. Faise ideas
of liberty had engendered two kiids iof
excess-perilous, and if not unchecked,
fatal to racial life. Theso are the un.
controlled liberty of the press and abso-
lute liberty of conscience.

Before the invention of printing,
human speech was a power limited by
space and Lime. Afler a few y cars what
was there left of the greateat orator? A
little grey dust, a fragile papyrus. But
printing seized that speech and gave it
the durability of steel, Add to this vie-

-s
tory. the triumphs of steam and elec.
tricity-thaut rapid courser of the air,
swift s lightning itself-and the speech
of an orator can dominate in an hour al
the capitals of the civilizsed world. Let
no one say that the Church condemned

2 this progres. Far from it. A Pope
gave bis pontifical benediction to the
fint printing press that entered the City

r of Rome.
. But to claim for the press the liberty

ta say everythingand to circula e every-
r -thing is a most dangerous and most de-
h testable error. The right of pronulgat-
, ing error no more exists than the righi

of doing wrong. The one, like the other.
[ is a monstrous fallacy, incapable afjus-
d titication. Reason and good sense-

g that first of pbilosophie-forbid such a
s doctrine. Will the father or mother o
b a family aUlow any one with impunity
, to scatter poison through their house

hold, in the way of the children whom
they love and cherish ? Will magis
trates permit a iree circulation o false

)f keys for the convenience of burglars1

t And does not the sanie reasoning apply
s to the intellectual and moral interests o
r. he conimunity? Yes, and a fortiori, fo

if those interests are neglected, wha
e will become of the material interests?

d Some will say that they consult i

if paper simply to learn the news, or to se
r the changea in the financial quotations
- or to get information as to the commer
. cial movement, and that the opinions o
e the editors were of no consequence t
a them. They might as well say that i
- was of no consquence to them tree
. main in an atmosphere infested by pes
o tilential microbes. They cannot comr
e in contact with those malicious spirits
h rebellious wills, vitiated hearts, withou
d1 being affected by the deadly miasme
t that nust assail them. By a riracl
- they nay recover, to bc thereafter i
e warning to others, but if they escapi

i- moral destruction, it will not be withou
y undergoing the severest test that Lb
d1 human soul may be subjected to. Th
f danger is far too great to be incurre
e liglhtly : the onlv aseurance et safety
f consists in keeping entirely aloof.
a Aftt r dealing with the newipaper,

Canon DeMontigny spoke ment timely
Il words on the novel-the readinig o
id whicli, withut Iroper supervision, wa

a terrible danger. A 3Belgian Deputî
f 'c.mftssedi nome timre ago at the triun
d if i the Abmbiidly thaît be sold yearly

thîree iillins iof romnances, and it wai
. his tirmi coniviction-and lie thougltl hi

kneV-that the three-fourtlis of those

o ,00u) wtere lecidedly and ti terly
Sbatd. Especially ialignant were thesc

romances that gave rein to the wors:

passions that vented the spites, preju
o dices and antipathies of the infide

writers against the Church. Sonie o:
e these latter are deliberate falsifiers ao

the Church's doctrine and even of the
prinîciples of morality and the rules of
duty. Madness and suicide-not to

; speak of other crimes-had, as Canon
t DeMontiginy showed by statistics, enor
. mously increased, very largely owing to
1 the reading of these pernicious works

of fiction.

9 Coming to deal with errors entertained
, on the subject of liberty of conscience,
B the learned and eloquent con/erencier

explained the different meanings of con-
isciientia, and the necessity for a 'past

1 couprebension of these shades of difier.
ences. From the falise notions that bave
pravailed as to its varying significance
and the limitations o its 1iherty have
issued a harvest of evil, the reapir g of
which ia one of the moral phenomena of
ourage. Canon DeMontigny laid special
stress on that false conception wih re.
garded as of eiual validity the rights of
error and tie rigits of truth. The
librty that was born of that outrageons
conception was the enemy of the faith
and of good laws. A great patriot had
with bis dying breathr pleaded for liberby
_-liberty for all save the wickedl and
their wickedness. That t:as the liberty
ai which the Churchr and reason ap-
proved.

THSE San Francisco Monitor, in a re-
cent issue, refera ta tira ioyalty ai the
frish people in Canada, ta the Church,
in the following ternms ai praise.

" In Canada the French Langtage and
the French Cathalia bave held their
own in Qucbeò and most likely will con-
tinue tabod il and ta send ont swarms

acountry. But even lu Montreai the Ins
farm no inconsiderable portion af the
population. To the East and South-west
and West lies the heritage ai t.he Eulish i
Frn ee unlan ta aconvr Isiand
bbe Irisb are tirs backbonie ai the Church.
Whbether they have priests of threir awn
race or whethrer they are mmnistered toa
bry Fnnh or German or Belgin mis-

Their sublime unselfishness bas taught
themi that character not, biood is the test
af worth and they bid their children to
reverence not the word but the ides, nal
tire axi but tire pisst. ThIn loyalhy la
their characteristic not only in Canada
hutall the wvorld over andb as been under
God one of the most potent elements in
the success of the Church.'

At a recent meeting ai the A. 0.H
Be nch No. 4, t conimittee consisting a
Mesmrs. John Traynor, John P. O'Hara
and John Higgins, iwas appointed to pre-
Sare resolutions of condolence to Mr.

umphrey Kearns and Mrs. Kearns, on
the death ot Miss Blanche Elizabeth
Kearnm, sister of the former and daughter
of the latter.

their sachools. We cannot understand
how any Catholic, wbo knows the bis-
tory of -the question and the arts and
motives with which the movement
against the separate schools in Manitoba
was started, should aasent or insinuate
that, the agitation sanctioned by the
Archbishop ie " claptrap." If. we did
not implicitly believe in His Gr*e's
sincerity, we1 would not defend him. The
xighteousness of the cause that he up.-
holds does not,-in our judgment, depend
on the support of anY one bishop or any
dozen bishops, but on recognized Catho-

OPENINU IF PARLIAMENT.

The speech from the Throne at the
opening of the second session of thepres-
ent Dominion Parliament contains snome
retrospects of which we disapprove and
some forecasts of which we approve, a
least conditionally. Ail that is said of
the Manitoba School Question we un-
equivocally condemn. This will be no
surprise to our readers. From its firet
announcement we bave objccted to the

. so-called settlement as adding injury to
insuit and insult to injury, as utterly ont

t of harmony with the decision of the
bighest tribunal in the Empire, as a sur.
render of Catholic principles and of the
principles whicb Protestants as well as
Catholics had undertaken to observe and

had observed until a wretched plot>
batched by a few fanatics, interrupted
the good relations that had prevailed for
nearly balf a century between the Cath-

Scic and non-Catholic sections of our
population. We refuse to accept the

? question ns settled. To doso would be a
y flagrant violation of ur concienticues
yf convictions, and we consider ourselves

f all the more justified in this refusal be
cause, unhappiiy, a certain proportion fi
our Catholic people in this Province have
ain their loyalty to a leader of their own

a origin, been led saide from the straighl
path of integrity and jnstice. We re
gard this de ection from the spirit of the

- past and from the line laid down by
f their bishops and clergy as ail the more

deplorable because the minority thal
suffers the wrong is largely of the sarne
origin as the leader and followers wh

have thus betrayed them. IL pains un
, extrenely to have niake such conm
3,ments, but if we said anything else, wea would bc urrendering our sacred convia

a tions. There is a certain air of hesita
e tion in the part of the Queen's speech

e that touches or the settlement-a apol
t ogetictonealso,whicimay indicatesome

e measure of contrition for a wrong, thE

e evit results of which will be more and

d more sensible with every passing nonth
The tariff qiuestion occupies a prominenl
place in the Speech, and it is not to
rnich to say, that it will occupy a good

- deal af attention during the session

f although froxmi present indications it

s seens unlikely that any serions changes
will le ma le.

e The deepexning of the St. Lawrence
CanaL is a project which lias our ap
proval and the more vigoroutîsly it ia spro

e secuted the better. Whatever tends to

e dinrinish the terrible evils of the liquor
traftflalias always had our sincere coun-

e tenance. Whethera plebiscite is thehesi
IL plan for attainiing that end we shall taLke
- an early opportunity of considering. If

Lthe governneit is sincere in its advocacy
f of a tiorough temperance crusade and in
f its appeal to the mass of the people for
e assistance in that righteous work, we

wish Mr. Laurier and his colleagues God
speed. The providing of the Cold Storage
accommodation for the preservation of
the perishable products of our farmers
during their transit by rail or water will
be of great service to the industrial,
commercial and general public, and the
detailsa of the proposed scheme will be
awaited with interest. The final settle.
ment of the claims that have arisen out
of the Behring Sea controversy will be a
matter of satisfaction to both Canada
and the United States and we hope that
the Canadians concerned will receive
just compensation for the delay and in-
convenience in which they have been
involved. The close of the adjudication
is daily awaited.

AN ANGRY LETTER.

Our comments on the letter of an
"English Roman Catholic to the
Hemrld have given deep offence to the
writer, who sendst us his name. We wish
ta assure hlm tIrat aur reference ta the
financial value ai his name was personal
only in the mense in which the criticism
aifany anonymous productionise personal

wen it happens ta bib the bull s eyc oai
actuality, and that, had we been aware
of certain facts that he mentiodied, wes
should have modified aur language.

.As we did not know anything of bis
circumstances, we could have bad ne in-
tentioan af giving offence and therefore
offence should not ire taken. The blow
wvas purely accidentai.

Nevertheless, tIre class ta which that
cribtisim is applicable is not unknown in
Canada, and it ha no friend La the profes-
sionwhich "cAn English Roman Catholic"
belongs, though il may ire his whim toa
take ils part. He is, ai course, at liberty
to hold his views, as we are ta conden
them. The Archbishop ai St. Bdniface
is making the best provision in his
power ion the children of the mninority in
his province who have been defrauded of

lie -prinéiples. But the successor of
Arobbishop Taché la the lat prelate t'
havebis faith in those principles ahaken.
To apeak of "IclaptrapI" in auch a con.
nection in rash and wild and altozether
unbecoming. Archbishop Langevin has
simply done his duty in standing up for
his rights and those of bis people. His
Episcopal brethren have simply done
their duty in espousing his cause, which
in also their cause. That thousanda of
laymen have proved recreant to their'
duty does nct alter the case in the
alighteat degree.

Though we till think "'ln English
Roman Catholi's " letter to the Herai
injudicious and uncalled for and th
signature to it reprehensible for more
reasons than one, we again assure our
correspondent that we had nointention
to hurt bis feelings. As for his charac.
terization of ourselves, we muet leave it
without comment.

THE EDUCATION BATTLE,
What a buzz and hum of comment,

- conjecture, hastily drawn conclusions
f and misrepresentations have been evok.

ed during the last months and especially
sinca the announcement that an Able-

t gate was coming 1o CE nada.
Above it alIl (ne central truth riscs

serenely, that iha Cxhilic Church does
demand and wi.1 demand everywhere

e and always Catholic education for ber
t children. Popes from the earliest ages,

councils, ecumenical or nerely national,
having insisted upon this point Und

o urged the faithful to co-operate with
them in attAiaing the end. Never, per-

I haps, was it more forcibly expressed
e than in the immortal syllabus of Pius

IXth., reiterated no less forcibly by Hise
Holinems, Pope Leo.

But in countries where Protestantism
or infidelity are in the ascendant, this

l- right of the Cathalie parent and the
SCatholi e cild iaoften violated or ignor-
e ed. So, the battle rages hetween the

anti-Christian policy of secular edu-
cation and the Catholic doctrine con-

, formable to reason and conscience;
t namelyis that every parent bas a right tu

have big child eduîcated in bis own re-
o ligious belief, and that every parent is

b<und so to do. IL seeis even that
Catholies would have a measure of obli-

t gation to procire hristian education for
the children of athera s v eiI as their
owi.

Vuring the rime and fall of the Educa-
e Lion Bil in England, it isAmlusing to ob-
- serve ow preciseiy siniflar are the

tacties of the eîîery, how lie ttter8 the
- sanie battle-cries, niakes uEe of the mame

weapoun, as here in Canada, only that
r in tead of the Canadiari hierarchy,

wie aour own wiseacres love to desig.
nate as niedi.eval, bebind flie age, reac.

t tionary, ultranontane,it was the Angli-
can clergy who were struggling for sepa-

f rate educationbtindw ere consEquently
the objects of abuse. The cry wa raised,

of'-clericalianil' and 'sacerdotalisni.1"
"Educational progress is arrested,"
shouts one, "and clerical monopoly in
the schools isleft untouched."

iThe Bill," cries anotber, 'is only a
piece of veneered ecclesiaticism. it
takes the money of the rate-payers of ail
denominations in order to put it in the
nockets of the clergy of one particular
sect."1

A pamphlet calted '-The Education
Crisis," issued under the "National Edu-
cation Emergency committee," accuses
the Church of England of being "aggres
sively and intolerantly sectarian;" "the
contention," it adds, ' that the Chuîrch
bas been the lount of national education
is a complete perversion of history ; the
Church bas never initiated or promoted
sny advance in national eduication; it
has been the consistent opponent of ail
progress; the struggle for national edu.
cational bas been a struggle to compel
the clergy to allow the children of the
nationto be educated; the schools under
denominational control are the worst
part of the national system ; clericalism
is the fanaticisn of a priestly caste
thrusting itselfinto the temporal domain
and determining by spirit ual prerogative
questions of the civil sphere."

These expressions gathered at random,
it will beperceived, have a strong fanily
resemblance to the species of abuse Can-
adian Catholices are accustomed to hear
hurled at their own Bishops. Amnongst
the ignorant these tirades pass as current
coin *ind are supposed ta be. peculiarly
applicable ta the Canadian hierarchy.

A writer in the National Review, for
Decemiber, 189.6, anAnglican clergyman,
takes issue with the iriends af secular
education on these utterances, and what
he mays apphies with equal force ta the
position of the Canadian clergy.

" How often," writes he, " dces the fact
appear ta be overlooked that the clergy
are still citizens. Truly .the opponents
of denominational schools bave a won.-

duway ao nagnifying aur 'spirtal

temporal domain.' ".
"Comnplaint ia made," he says again,

" that we are a separate caste ; priest-
craft is held up as a timg to be abhorred,

ie rytatecraft is an idol before whichb

we endeavor ta take aur part with other
classes af the.comrmunity in education,
wa ae trdn in the civil sphei-e. It

we were ta be deprived of aur right a
citizenship and that the next mis-namned
Liberal reformn would take away from us
the franchise."

>udLtherte iglous bodies. The 
be no justice In a tolerance of undt

n ainatiousm ad danan intoleraant
of denominationaligra

Noed it be added that the CathOlic
clezg in England were at one wjth îî~
Of 0e Anglica Churoh in this matter tof
education. The writer, Rev. J. TromeWilkinson, quotes Cardinal Newmn
being opposed to any compromise and as

deajn that full reli giOns teacbing
should be open to all and that teparte
religious instruction should be gîven te
the ebildren, as the parents severallv de.manded. He refers likewise to Cardinal
Manning's emphatic views ant avgrous
action lu this same matter.

" Writing as an old Liberal," sas Mr
Wilkinson, 9 as well as a chirchian iwould respectfully plead for protection
at the hands of the State against the
growing religious intolerancer the un.
denominationaliss, against a concerte
attempt to abolish thedenomaination.
alista."

Sa the battle goes beyond the seas inEngland as in Quebec or MontreatUnder different names it is the ean
enemy.everywhere, and the blow theystrike is directed against Christ and Hi.Church, and ultimately againt evenyrn, however weakened or ditoted, cfChiat-ianity by making education god.

Needless to say that the Church every.
where is up and doing. The Paeal Abe.
gate in the United States seenis tû have
taken this work afCatbohlie educationunder bis speciul charge. Everywhere
he urges the multiplication, the deveiop.
ment, the improvenment, of separata
achools. In a recent interview with erepresentative ai the pres.s, i!secre.
tary, Dr. Zooker, gave particelar eu-
phasis to this special work of eA.
bishop Martinelli. In the great -«t
Archbishop Ireland is calihiun bis
people to support parochilschls, the
foundation of Chritian society, His
powerfuhly worded appeal for tait caus
hustflnTh anre hoc 0nevery Christian
heart. The ebdiocese of New York,
faithfu, to its naost noble traditi>s is
still in te van with a splendii halanz
of Catiolic schools. And iii nLitba,
Arcbiop Langevin, againî4t alroat
overwbe1ming otids, naims theî î saj
standard oi etlu atii an d uaLI hil
Catholics to rally round it.

OBITUARY.

MR1S. TIIo1 k. S.1i 'k.

It im our melaincholy t aNk h rqne
the death O fMrs. Annie rab r ui.low
of Thonias uSanders, dîîiiri il e
a weillknown tritt-r of Nl jj nhea
sad event oc<curredi Ia-L w .1.. \: r,
Sauinders had attained, the ' 'd.
lutted span ait tie tinm of hr e!mi
during her long caret r in L. ,rt

spen>t in tis (tv, ~tzIi iis .v
teermed for her kind ,
and the tend r soleittde shî im i for
her famiily.

Decensed was a ýqpleiidid tyfie eft that
earnest, energetic andtr ritle
band of Irish î'ionieers Vii î'nt.1 to
Canada two generaLticos alg., nii who
each inL their own zdcton andpaidn-
taking manner overcarme ieLxIt î w iîcb
ta the pre8ent. generatiun i vil weil
nigh seeni insurmnountable. True to her
religious convictions, le was a pius
and steadfast admirer of st. Ja rick's,
the Motber Church of the Irish race in
Montreal, the foundations (A which il
was ber joy and happiness L ste laid,
and atter its completion to ovrship
before its altars for nany year4. Mrs.
Sannders had aima the bappinecm to be-
hold her oif pring attain places fleroin-
inence; two of er daughters, Mr.
Frank J. Hart and Mrs. Jerenifab
Fogarty, being identified with every
undertaking in religious and charitable
worke.

The funeral, which was held on Satur-
day last, was one of the largest witnessed
in Montreul for many years. Citizensof
ail classes and creeds followed in the
coriege as a testimany of tbeir respect
and esteema for the deceased.

A soleman Requiem Mass was chanted
at St. Patrick's Church, at which Rev.
Father Driscoll, S S., the spiritual ad-
viser of the deceased, olliciated, amisted
by Rev. J. A. McCallen, S.S, as deacon,
and Rev. P. Fallon, S S., as sub-deacon.
The sacred editice was draped in nour-
ing.

At the close of the service the <'rtfre
reformed and wended its way to the Cote
des Neiges Cemxetery, where the renains
were temporarily placed in the vault,
pending their consiganment to the farnily
plot in the month of May.

The chief mourners were Mr. F. J.
Hart, son-in-law ; Mr. C. M. Hart,
Masters Frankie Hart, Frank S. Giffe,
Gerald Fogarty and Thornley Hart,
grandchildren of the decailsc(l: Dr.
O'Connor and Mr. George Lundscale,
friends of the family. OwiIg to ilness,
Mr. Jeremiah Fogarty, son-inî-law of the
deceased, at present in New York under
medical treatment, was unable to attend.
Amongst others who assisted at the
funeral were Mr. Justice Curran, Mr.
Justice C. J. Doberty, Ald. Jas. IcBride,
Wm. Masterman, . C. Nicholson, H. J
MaGuire. W. L. McKenna, Ed. lrwifl, M.
HickM, M. C. Mullarky, W. Strachan, C.
Marrotte, M P. Laverty, John Barry,
James McNally, Wm. McNally, R.C.
Barry, John Johnston, John Kai, P. F.
MoCaffrey, John M Calaglian, E. Wright,
Jas. OBrien, F. JLngau, Martin Eagau,
C. A. McDonnell, B. Tansey, B. McNally,
J. P. Hammili, R. J. Audersan, El
Ronayne, John McNally, Charles Fr
Snith, J. Strachan, and a large ruamber
af others.

The fl>ral offerings were nutmerous,
and occupied a special conveyance.
Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Fogarty have bee
the recipienls of many expressions O
sympathy on the death of t,eir esteemed
mother.

THE report cabled smane days ago that
a Catholic nobleman, the Duke of Leeds
would be appointed as the succ esor af
the Earl f Aberdeen, ta.thetflaak
Governor-General, bas eviently
ecd the ire of the Toron ta Globe, j tId0ý
by the following reference mad6 in 8,
recent issue by one Of its cditorial PAra'
graphers:

"Right on top of the discussion about
the Papal Ableate comes the annaunce
ment that a Prince of the Holy Ran
enpir" is tn hn the next Governor

General of canada

"The now famous clause of the drafted
Education Bill gave parents of any de-
nomination the rigbt af deterrnining
the religioua instructions that shnould
given to the cbildren. There is imapera-
tive need for some change in the law
wbicl hosha give this gnarantee in any
nw neasure of elementary education.
It is monstrous that the Anglican
parent, the Roman Catholi, the Metho-

he Baptist parents should be ruled
atut rf couirt, while the demande afi the
undenominationalist parents are pro-
vided for. For the State to bar the way
to Canterbury, or Rome or Geneva, in
the education of the children of her citi-1
zens, is lato p beyond her proper .pherei
end to interfere with the free exercise
of the E.pritual functions of the churchesa


